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IDIIORI,qT IiOIES

The 5th AEual Gcncral Mcetl4g vas he1d. on Thr6day 25th }day last at
i15 York Strcet, Sycney and after tho Einutes for tbe last A.G.l,t.
vere reatl, the rctirlng ?rosident trlr'. :11-an Rose-Bray gave a foll and
enlightcnir€ account of the groll'th anal progress of thc club o1,er the
last 12 nonth6, this vas reo€ived by lrcarty acclanatton. Then the
retinin8 Treasurer, l{". Jack Ganvootl, vho rlad preyiously sent to a]]
Members a ve1l prepareat detalled account of, thc firlancial side of the
Club Bpohe to the Dcetin8 anal polnted oui s€veral aleiaifs and a
pdnter's error. The Auditors naate thei:r report, arf1 ceain both
these reports .rere receiveil ana aohrowl6dged by hearty accfarmtion,

Ib. ,A-lan RoEe-3ray then caILeiL for rcminatj-orc for PrestaLent. There
beiis onl.y one, and thot in his f,avour, he declarea hjrnsolf elected, and
imediately took the ClFir oalf,ing fdc nondratlc.s for the other varidls
O1'fices. I'I. J. Daice rvas electetl uropposeil as the ne'r ilon. Seffetary,
6na that rrold f,aithl\rlr, lvlr. J. Gar|rood., 14as eLectea, a1so unoppo6ea,
to fitl the office vhich he has fiUeA so {e1L in the past as Hon.

Quite a fe1i/ nw nominations were presented for the Managenent Conmittee,
and after a lengilrJ ballot this tesolved itsef in a satisfaotory nanner.

The nelr nvents Conmittee heaileil by Mr. e. Green .i11 face a big and

aro1{ibg problen, that of better airtenilances at futue Social outiires,
and RaILies Aenerauy. Mr.. Green and his laEt yea?s Conmittee !rciced
thcir aiEsatisfaction {ith att€nalanoes in 6 leiter publiEhea tn the May
issue of, SIT ,lND Pol,ISIl, U.doubtedfy as several Menbers bave leami,
the vord isocialn is not alvays carri€d out i.n practl8e, and YOU and a]]
feuov Menbers are askea to aesist our new nvenis comllttee r'th
energetic enlrhusiosn.

M?. & ltus. Adrian Ganait \ybo have recontly retwalea fron a visit
p'esent, snd boih showed a keen d.osixe to shaxe in the

offices of the Club, ana lIr. Garratt ltas electeal as Public Rclations

It ?as alisappointing that of, the 5 loundation MeDb€rs, only one
attendeal, lrolrever I'fr. n'rarn( Kleti rvas present y,|ith bt8 {"ife Joy to ably
represent tbis bocly of aentlenon, tbey are both very €nthusiastic Membors,
.just breathe th€ vord F.I.I.T. oi 4ustro-Dainrfer and see what haplens.

-After supper the P"csi.lcrn spokc v(xJ highly of the outgoing fto..
Sec'etary, iir. nbaik l{ccoeren ad. re,nird.ed all ythat an unenli-ab1e iob lt
'was, bowever r/ith these arduous auties b€hina hin' both he and lr{rs.
liceoven witf bc able to drive thejr f.ine i.rlnstron€ lyhitnorth to lrany
comj-.s events j-n a nore cate-fr6€ natner.

Iinally trfr. Nerton Go]dnar presenteal the ncooil Wi]1 frophyrr which goes
,'lraaually to the idenber rrFor win]!"ilg 0he Cooa Wt1l 0f The Pubfic"' This
yea! Ndton llAd na(le 6 very riso ana loPular aeclsion when ba armounced
that he wished to ?re6ent j.t to Mr. Iter $:oss, unfoltu1utely onfy one
nan6 appearE each year on this cov6ted Ti'q)hJ othenvise fou.r very deligbtfhl
little faaies' nares wouLd hav€ beer addoa, riiel1 done ](en ard fanily.

Rcnenber - the Club is novr headed iito a nsvt year, letr s make it an out-
stanAing one. The office bear€rs are all dolnS their iobs for rFreert 

- a1l
they requjre in retum ts YorR s.uppo.ri .qrd co-operation - we have a large
nuber of fine veteran cars, ana a bt of dnthu5lastic Members - aild every-
thLs up anal ve should have an outstadlng Club,



EVINTS

Tbe nrtermor School olcned thcir Jtrbilee Week vith a Arand lrocession oh

Saturday 28th ltlay last. This incfud6d 3ands, Voteran Cars' Itaxcrdng

Gf,oLDs.-Decor ':ed veh;cles' rnLL a detachoent froE Lhc 7tI Field

t t i : r i rv Troop. Th- proc€ssio '  star ' tcd at  T.C.N. Chrtrel  9 stLdios,

;nd fini"shed .! tnorp"oi'Park (o! ffar or' Echool) ond ihc follovlna

Veteran cars took pa--t on behaf,f of tbe Cfub.

f,',G. Dudley
falbot
N.A.G.

Le zeve
Eutmobile

B.
.4.G.

on Saturday 29th liay' a ubcr of veteran cars took pa?t in a procession

to hefn raise turds fe the ?olionyelitls Society - vou rnay re'r'cuber tna!

Ltr. Ii. cook the organiser apptoachetL tb€ club lorsonally at ihe last A'G'}1'

m(ci ing tor  srppo.. t  of  Lhe Cl€r i lv .  The Drocession btr tcd 3t- thc. foot .

of The Soir fiii', r:ren up to Spit Jurctlor drd slohe to Bof@oral- and b'ck'

Sesiaes vetere oars tbero {ere a nwbcr of, very fine aniL fast spoflts

abd vintage car6, tlEse headod the Processlon and soon left tbe Veterans

far in rJ rear, no aoubt thxough lack of organisation nost lost their vav'

Itow6ver they alt did tlreir best fcE this very vorthy oause'

TI{E 1960 B.ARoI]SA \'-AILEf VlrTlR-Alr CnR R-ALll

'Ibis lvell-llnoli event is South .Australiar E Amual Rally, ard this year lt

aiirrotea .ore 55 entrants, , of 'dhich oane fron victor.ia, and 4 from N'E']r'

T1rc hore iean comprisea - J. Danoe' Talbot' l' 0'Noi1, oltlsmobire'

J.  Rocfe,  C-e:crL B.yard'  erd-L.  O'Nel I ,  dupmobi le Mr '  Dance drov( his

:albot ov-r ;na back br road (sce f,ette. oa occon'paiying pcgel !:1d rne

other tbree cars vere to{ed ovet on fl-oat8'
IiessrE. E.C. Sleleb Earketele of Colden !1eec6 Motof Spi:r'it slonsorea

the R61fy, and the Sout[ Australian Club together with the various-vinevards

e. rcute" cxtendeo the.ir usuaf, and so veLl h€!m, hospi'ality i'o e]f

Thc results of, the RalLy are as fouovs:-

OI]TRIGM i{fNNF,R

Itr. G.H. books, 1909 twin cylinder Hu',ber

smollD
Irir. 1-f1Gl6fuey, 1910 ldetallulgj. qr.re

!QV4i, TIIIF!
Mr. R,0. Jornieson
Ur. A.J. l'4cKeough

concoure d' Blesance omficlTl MI'INER

l,lr. 1,. O'Nei1 - 19oJ Curved Dash Oldsnobife (N.S.w.)

2na:

2!td,l

IIP T0 1904

I4r. L. 0iN€i1 - 190, oldsnobif€
l,lr. P, Wien-Srith - 1904 D€Dion

19O9-1911

Mr. L.VirEU - 1909 l,.fi.C' R'rEgJ 1st:
Mr. W.G. Cuf,ley - 1911 }-€taflurgiqus 2nd;

2nd!

IIARY OI JTGYI,], TR@IT]

l'!s. J.n. Goss - 1910 litonau].t

19ot-1908

Lr.  J. I .  Goss - 1906 De Dion
Ib. J. Dance - i908 Talbot

t2l3!2ts
} ! j r .  C. cooper -  1914 3.I .A.T.
Mrs. J,1. Thonson -

1914 liunberetie

C,IR TRAV'I,IITiG GNSTT]IST D]STN,\CE U\TER OI'I'I POi1NR

!ir .  J.  Dence--  1905 Talbot ( \ 'S.vr . )
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lTiI TEIm lLATloliin 'vtTlIrlll & i/fi.Ii,AOlj C,AX ITALLY
1ULD IN I:EE IiOlTfi IStuiD 0!' rui{ Z,!r',IriiD

This rauy {hich was hela or AFril 15th and 17th, 1960, vas the first to
be held in the iforth Is1abd., ana attraotcil sore 116 chtrdnts from all over
Ireri, Zealanil, and o.c ebtly frorn .Austrsfla that of l.!r. Gecrac Crilltra! fron
Queen6lard 1/ith his 1907 cadilLac. A straisht out run fior! a start to
a f,inish was rct practicable, Eo it {as n]n on thc lines of tbc EEopean
l,lonlc Cdrlo Ral1y - sevcral siarting plaoes and several itifrlerent rcutes
all ,ionverAina on l,lorrinEville about 1unc,b tiine on ]Jaster Satudny.

Thc ain {as to tive all oars, no natter ylllat thejr' age, e?prorilmte}y
thc sane time on the road., so that ihe oldest vchioles, up to 1904 bnd
on-Ly 20 niles to cover, those up 10 1912 about 50, Ll$se up to 1920 about
90, and those to ihc enil of the vintasa p€rlod, plus a hnndful of post-
vintage thorou8bbreils, thc tull alistance of about 1r0 rEles. n1l thesc
variations wcre worked out on aqy of thc routes vhich ar entrant cared to

Thc vholc thi"j dorl<cd out vcl]' flcll onr crrs affived 1t
l,lorinsviue like clockwork, at 1 ninute inte?vaIs, vhich if nothing else,
stlolved that fuost of tlrcn \,r'ere very rel-iable, This vaE nade lossible
by the lIa'dlton Radto Club l/Yho set up four transnittina an.r receivirg
stations at laup!.i, tlc'ntlton, Canrbrid8e and Morrt.svllle for the control
of tn:s lar lc alalrL!  or  cbr6.  A c l i i '  of : tobi lgoJ s( . t io: 's ,  .11 of
vbom were lisLed, provided obilgns onal top-up r^obiloil to a1] cntranis
runrinL thcir Tehlcleg on the journey to the WaiLrtor ancl tluxinA the
actual rallyr ord this was rccNeroble at the ehd of thc Ra1ly on produoina
!h!  vouchcrs.  ) ' i .ssIs.  Rottu:rs (J- .2.1 I td. ,  contr ibJtcLl  20,000
tlteDbrartn cignrettes, an] these wcrc distrtbuted four packets per car at
each stalting point, and tl./o to _thc marshals, the raMindcx vere proviacat
at the Ditrer. Coca-Co1a proviaed tnts bevcrage frec to all cntrants as
the Ra11y ftnisl€d at laorrinsdlle.

ur. eeorse Gilltra! qseA to live in Rotona and is a Life Menber of
veteian & vlntaee c6r club (Watkato) N.Zea1ma, ara bis lors trip ras not
in vain for he von the Class 3 tro?hy f,or csrs 190r-1908, and the trophy
for the cDr driven tlre furthest to the ral1y under itrs ofln poner, 84.5 nlles.

XEW lf!0hmS (I'tlI&)

It vr'as pfeasing to velcone the foflowin8 n€w Menbers at the last necting
ntsht, ana ii is bc"ped to see then at alf lUture Club fulctions.

It. Thonas,

Geci:ge Tolen. Via I'IelYcastlo,

Dc]]'e!'ue UtU.

1J4. Thc Pronenaae,
Sans Souci .

P.A. Giegory,
J8 Bat'viev Avenue,
Gostord, N.S,-rI.

C. IoydelL,
Ilot l2 Shari Avcnue,

"rinces 
Hisl]l?ay a IG.g George Rd.,

Blakehurst.

br1 brExrono noD4,
l'ppilA,

VAI\MND

1 olny g8O I'120 Clincher rtur, plaln non detachable true.

]\E!I ]{EiIBNRS ( ASSOCTATE )

R.J.  Paddle,
9 Ec!d16s street,
Dulvich lltll,

9l9e:-P'1v' . -.)o, iiornougn Kd. j
Cast le Crag.

1 on1y fi. & B. side f€rdp, No. 1000, near Eide $tting.
Contact: J. Danc€,

17 EiSh Strcet,
npping. r?hone: 1{tu 1412.
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c-ARS !'0? S,A],E

1t1O Delaunay-Bcuviue. 1910 -tEtin rltbrolet.

Contaot. Gecrge lril1iElns
u,1' 2-408. .AppointnEnt on1y,

1908 AuJjjin fuuy rcconalltio.ea ald restoretl,
Contaot.  R.] i .  Dcabr
'165 !u.'als B:y Lo:iL, Irne covc,

IEITERS Ir?0 mIrnRS

the Editor, S?IT AID ?0U$1.

I rcceiveat SPIT rlND Pollslt and tha.li you vcrir m!1ch for your not.
of con8ratulations. I mrst adnit 1 an very pleusca uiLh hy Cuned Da6h
olasBlobile :lor obtatni4j fjrst place in the oo!.corEs drlllclarce.

It vas the fi-rst ti.ne I hav. conpetcal in ihc South lusixalian
llaros6a Vauoy iiun anil bave herrat for na]ry y6ars f.ihrlous rcpoits about
ihis particular Rall-y, ard in faot tbe reporis bave been so iirand that I
have often thought people n|ay have been cafied avDy ard o1'cr esttmated the
run a Little, but nov/, after havins corrpeted in one iYseu 1 c.rn orly sey
tllere vas certainly ro over-€stinaijion in thc rEporljs I had hcard'

rhc ordanisation of ihls Rally vas snlply vo4derful. rhc lunoh
6tops vere excellent, and tbe accomoalltion a?rangenLetts at the Saroesa Valtey
on Saturday iight v{ere first cfass.

Afthoueh the official- Etartirg ttue of, the Rally rvas 9 a'm.
several slower cDrs vere flaeged away fron 8,lo onwards. The 55 sfeani!6
veterars proceeiieil tlrough tbe busy traffic of .AaleLaide on to tbc roaal to
ibe Barossa Val1ey. One car, a 1905 nrgyu broke its txle ai tj-!e start
ahd a/as forced to rithd.ra$. The weatlEr was rot ilE bcst. so tlt
nwber of cheering people along the roail was belov tbe usual (60 I .tas
irfonned) but reverthclesB the St. John -Anbulance Brig5de verc quite busy
taLing up a colleotion aff along the !'oute. ri very plc.tsent cndse l/ith
a stop for a subevcnL at ljhe new to'/nshi! of, Elizlbeth, aql rnothcr stop
for half an hour iiea brcak at Ro8ewortl,y took us bo the lunoh co.trol at
Seppeltsfierd and completed the fil.st ltalf, of the day. Some cars baa a
bit of a sirulgle conilu up ihe hill to Seppcltsfield, talt there were very
fal laie :mivals, uifortr!1utely nvself bei4 one of tlienr as between
Roscvorthy and here t.1e QlaLBnobj.lers ch€rin broke and map?ed itself arounil
tlre diffcrentlal, bu" luclt]y the tlaMAc lool:.d worsc ih.n it vas,
and after repafins it at a nerrby service stition, I alury arrlvecl at
Seppeltsfield, flere a ll€a1 oi' staggerinij proportions,and v.riety, tas
v/ashed dosh with the very best s$iplce of bhe Seppelts lilinery qy the partio-
ipants. llut as all good things nust coirc to an end l,i,e vere ag.ln on oux
\i,ay to .Angastone. fler€ Dt th() 0va1 w.s quitc a cxowal to velcor,rc us,
al,so a s6e-saw 6ubsvent, vhcre the oars had to drive onto a vooden ranp
rnountcd. on a steef roller. Imediatefy the tea! of ihe re]np lifted a €top
qatch starteat, a.d wben €itlrer ond of the ratnp lrouched the Eround the 1',atch
vas sioppeal. I bcliwe 'the l,v:inner of tlds balalced it for sboui 5
secdds. Ilere also vas conduct€tl the concours a'nbgance, vhich cortirued
ijhe rext nornine. Sideligbts vtere fooaf, marctring 8irfs, vho dade a very
pretty pictuc.

lhat nil+t a bdbccue Aance 1tEs beld !t ?ac Vincy.lIdsr again

"he 
ftud yras a solsnetrs .1e1i3bt ( inc. suckiru !is). A huac crwd of

cornpctilrors, orAanisers and friends attendeal and poid sone very late hmag€
to 3acchus, the nicht vas a great success; when I left at z'Jo a.n' they
{ere just refj-!.hting thc barbecues to cook note steaks dnd sausaSes etc.

Th€ nrn bach to Adelaide on Slrnday l,yas, I thought, rvell cagan_
ised in 'i,iais re$cct 'tl1lr_i after the late niSht nobody appearcd mlch bef,ore

t,lo a.n. aftcr whlch a subevent vas hela in any order lhat the oonrpetitors
verc able to srive. -ljter this v6 d.rove a feq ridles to S.'1ters 'dinery

xlicre Sunalay lunoheon Nas sened on tbe la?,jc glounds cli.rectly in front of
'lheir house. I\'on:rere the cars vere chccked ou'i fron 12 orclock, no.-stop
ttE 60 nifes back to Adelalae ritb an oad nrinor subevent on the way lvhich
never took up any tniE at all. The road uough Eden Yalley and tl€n the
eorAe roail has sone beautiflrl scenely, but it ie also vcly lvinditig twisiing
afl the vay, but all tlrc cars (wtth oro excQtion a T }iodel r'oril \Yhicb ran



t .

into -ihe baytL of thc road) ar.rived at ndehide at thc rowood 0ta1 froii
3 p,m. oNards to "Je Areeted bJ' an er,thusiasbio clovd oI over 2,000
pcopfe.  ie v/erc , }1 r tLhe frozcr ' :d r  l jLLl-  . r reJ,  b--  ' r  ' , /  to
have llad $rch a tmuble-free and enioyable ru4.

There werc ter lnterstate cars iII t]rc Ralfy, also thrce l.taiy
drivers too]. part, anil ]t'rs. J. Gosse in a vcry well restorcd 1903 itenault
reoeived a spcclal tncpby. In a11' the standara of thc Sotrrih lxstralian
cal's is vcry high with nany veri/ i,teresiing and. beautiJully res'corea cas:
one of lhc nicest bci.gl. Hien S$ithrs 1904 DeDion Bouton, \Yhic,b toolr
second olace in the co.cours, the oldcst lvas a 1902 CreEtnobile, lrd i:}ie
bipr.est a 1909 cobron-hi1le (it does 4 nilcs per sa1lon). ]!s usual
E.c. Slei'.jx did a.tonderful iob all along the way, and tbe Lo6pitelity ol
tho Brossa Va11ey peolle i.s really usu.rpassed.
B5 Tbe louleva'rae,
Strathf ield.

Yous sincereltt'
l,au.r.i.e Orrie:1.

The Editor, SPIT r!_ilD PoLIS1{.

tear Sil, flaviris just conpleted a 2,200 &ilc trip i!! our 15 h.p. Talbot,
I thou!,ht ycir rdight be in'Jeresteil in ouli e4rcrience6. Belole leanir8
I fitted a Etrei€ht vihdscrcen, but stiu viihout a hootl, ec tht the car
vas very defirately an open tolDer. Stertins ir bri*t surshi'ie ai
7.4.5 a,n. we tr.vcrEcd thc !1ue Uouhtairs Retc to a lleilht o1' J,850 fcet
with som. faid:1 st.ep climbs on none of Y?hich I hrd to gei bclov thi*I

!car. We srivcd at CoY,?a 2OO niles, tD'5.15 p.n. aftcf tltee stops
for refreslDcnts on the way. The f,ol1o,t1ng two d..ys ve avcraged ebout
150 niles coch day, after a defay of tlEce hours to lepai'r a radiator
leak. Tbe {eather had noll/ worsenea, a):il we encountered very htgb
vinas, bittcr cold, and driviry rain' makirg traveuitg nost unconfortabl€.

These conaitions renained the 6amc until .te reachea our destinatlon,
4delaide, ilree days later. Eoxoeer ve had conpleted tbe Journey of
1019 rnl1es in our schedule tine of six days.

O\u .eal ld?ose tn nEkfue this t!a? vras to attond tbe Adeldide
Eorossa Valley Vetcran Car RaUy. Satualay noIrllrg, ir coripany vith
soine sirty oth€r veterans, saw us heaaing f,or the beautiful Barossa valley,
tllroug_h sone .leliahiful country vith thousDnAs of acres of virevards and
orcharas. Subevents on the tay Aave an added interesi to the ru,
anil tbe bospitaLity of the hosts at 

"be 
rj.neries 1vas truly naivelLous.

A very lrlcasallt eveniru vas spent at the village of lnsaetoi, vhere
a paratle of the ca5 ?as beld on the local sho{grounal' Arll'ilrg shich a
concours d'dleeance was judBed. Tbe retwrt tr'ip on Swrdav was aeain a
Ino6t enjoyable one, far8o crovds tutni-la out to clleer the cars on their wav.

-Aft;r si"lng the old car an oi1 chanse and Sereral run over, ae made

ou depaxture fo. lrfe]bourre at , p.m. on lionaay. ngaii ve ?er€ aogged
bv bad vcather but llanagecl ihe 480 niles iI1 tlrrae days eiihout any mechanical
irouble {h.tever. liavina spcnt a happy four ilays in ldelboEne, 1{€ tumed
Dur lrcads torard6 rrcrle, 600 niles s{ray. I€adq agaih on a Uondav, and
sti11 luvlng the baal reutber leith us, we pLannea to arrive hone the fouow-
ire Trlusalay, howev.r v/ben only a hu?dred. nll-es frcn our ilestination, ihe
Dar.neto failea {!bh a cracLeit brush }ro}let' and this alelaved us overhightJ
so ve vere jusi ore alay 1o.ger than re haa plamed to be.

Tbe wbole tri? was quite an adventure, aud hail ,l'e bad aood'weatber,
rvould have bcen quibe di of this 1{orLt. Even as it was rry vife aril f
thorou"uhfy enjoyed every idrirte of tt, anal nade us stxors€r supporters than
ever oi v;tcran Motori!€. As far as the oar ls concemed, I think that a

.iourney of 2,200 miles in 2i seeks for a ,2 yeat olal car of 15 h.p. speaks
toruei for the vorlananEbip that haal be€n put into the velricfe orisinanv.

Inoidentally, vhen fowd, the ca]. hail been lyin€l out i. the neather so
1orA, thaij the body' ru.18uards, and bonnet haa conpletely rotteA and.
nsted avay, so lt was neccssary to builtl a corlpletely ne{ bodv, ana a1I
the other netal rivork, but fortunately the engine, trarsnission anat ctlassls
bad x'ithstood tbe ravages of tine and veathor, as all these conponerl-hs nere
i. renarkably sornd conditton - no doubt you lYil1 have gathered by this that

I axo a vcry keen ard enthusiaetic atui.rsr of t!€ Talboi oar.
ry rne \rsj., \c coUecteil the trc"phy for hEvl'U dj-iven the firthest

to the P.al\" ana alBo cor1e Eecond tn ou Arotrp in the concor')Is d'Ele8once'
so tb,.t wai sone oonsolatior for the long drtve and the bad {eather'

Yours sincerely,
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fH-E ?BNS]D]SITi S I1ESS4G!

'rith the lssue of No. 1, Volune 2, of our Club ivLasszire, the club cnterg
a further year of its hi6tory. oui Magazine is now ve11 cstabhshed
arat \!ill develcp intc a p.oper foru for bhe cxcht+le of idens End inforBa-
tion about Veteran Cars, and all the fascinatiq tuisc€llarry ihat surounds
then. the launchina of the }jlaaazine was a aflicult Put of th' Club's
aevelopment progradre, and still neeas all- ihe su.oport tbat can be ii\€n
to i t .

The next Mior step I fce1, is tb€ establishaent of a factuaf and

acclu'ate nethod of ilalting the oars, and of maihtatninA a record. of ihe

infonnation thus gainod. the o,rner of each veldcle vould be issued
with an attractiTely de6iSned and priltea certificate suitablv eq'o6sed'
vhich {oulil eetablish the year' toodeL, and nake the ?rescnt systen of hand'

ioapping nore equitable. Tlds aQeot of ihe Clubts alev€lopnent appears

most furtLanental, and lt is hoped that tangibfe progress in tbis ili.reotion
becomes evideylt ln tbe nesr futu!€,

To the newly elected offlce bea?ers for ihe comilra yeaf I offet tiv

hearty con€ratulatiobs and aleo tlle proDise of sone reauv harA work.
wlth a Aood tedr of keen enthuslasts tlle colnin{g vcar should tre one

ot genuine achl6vener,1,,
To bbe retiring off.ice bearers an e4ression of, thatrris for the time

6nc1 effod lrou have siven to thc Clubrs aff,6irs.

-Ahn n. 3. Rose !n"aY,
?restd,:it.

our co4ratulations to the Veteran Cat Section of, the Sporting car Club
of, South Australia, ana The veteran car Club of vtotoria for the vcrv
excellent and interesiing picttrres of Club oats nol', alrpearing on the

beck paae of their Itwo Mae;zin6s, ilTbe Veteran Crr' .md the rrlrclvslett er r' '
Suely Don Roberts, the ?restd.ent of lhe QueeGland Club nust

have nod€lGd for the caaicatue sketch sborlrn ln the !:arch issue of,
t'Tlre veteran csrr.

lr-wo lieDbers of, Ths ltorseless Cartase Club of, lrerica, Ir. 
'ril 

iirs' L'A'

,Alr0e1f of 155, S. tnaian Avenue, 3ox l87'?alm spd.ss, CaUfornia, U'S'a'

caled on our 
"resident 

on June 8th, last. They vere presented with a

lapel badse of, tbe V. C. C. A. (N.S.W.) and later talren for a run rolmd

Srdnev bv tr' Ler l'-oes, ao doub! e Aooo deal o_ disossion vos c' nLerEiL

rowd-tr ,e restoraLro.  problems of  C.AiU:c cLrs.  I t  js  l rop6l  that  these

visitors vtiu enioy thetr Btay ller€, and vill be ablc to sec sornc of the

11,S.IY. c lub's f ine Ve'ueraD cars.

V,TTH CoFIJ]lnnS mon 3lo,llDl{ry lll010Rs

t femer was iearing an o1d tin roof of,f lds barn vl€n one of his neigb-

bouls stoppeat and ssked what hc 'was goi]'a to ao fiith the olil rcof' 
- 

The

neighbour_;uggested he send it to the :.q'ord nlrtor Conlpany' ile acted on
the-sug;est' o'-, crrtcd tnc tin andt Eh-Pped i! to Detrojt. .. A few dDys.

I6t"r i; rcccivcd o -Letter flour the lord l4otor conpar\v. rYour car" thev

rEote tis one of the vorst {l.eclrs v€ bave ever se€n, but {i11 have it

iixeit for you in a x'eek or so.tl

When:lrry.Eord boLeht tds firs! RoUs Royce in londor, touch coEtrnFnt 
-hesmaoe cbout his spllrnin€ the lrunble Model T. Ihe Mn3,er of t|ie lord

London brancb thereupon inserted lrhis aah€rtisenent in the ne{spapers: -

The rora Uotor Conpany ]Jtd. regret6 that os.irg to a rush of lrior oxders,

it vas ,lr}able to supPly Berry Ford with a maohine ' UnC'€r thc oitcw-

"t'"""". 
fi** *'" i'btlO"e f;r Ik. Iord to do L{rt pu}chase viFt he conside'eil

the ne>aL best oar, a Rofls RoYoe,

FROIi I'!IE IIOFSTJ S MM]']TI OR
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TDITORI S \TT]IS

It has been a feattEe of the back paLe in ihe past to sho/ onc or nore
pictul:s of Menbcrsr cars toscther leith a brief descrtption ol then,
howevcr or{ing to none bcing available, this issue, the first of Vo1. 2
regrcttably goos to press riithout this f6ature.

llould cnbcrs pleasc acnd suitable liciues to the ldiljorial
addr'ess ir plerJy ol tjre so that tirey roy be includeil in ne)'l nontlirE
is$e of SIT ,qllD PoLIS'I.

It ts also regretteil iltat no suitAble reply can be giver to
Itr. George Broolis of South Australia on that conteltious n tter regardlr€
the correct datirLg of Mr. Barry Pcrd.riaurs !e zebre c.tr. It is
understooal that Ii|. ?erdriau and the Dating CoMittee have the ihtier in
hand, and. it is heed to publish their rcpori in the ]rebn-uary issue of
SPIT jlilD Po[$i. Eowevc]' ruhe Worldrs LutoDobilest by o. R. Doylc haB
had thrcc ediiions publislrcal since 1912 and tbe thiril edition publisheil
in 1959 on lai]e 17lr quotes the fouoytusr- I,c Zebre,--Ste. Anonlne
LE Zebre.-- 110, itue Canot, Su?esnes, et ?uteaux (Seine) 1908 to 19.10
as thc fjxst a:nd last dates of manlfaoil]Ie, -- not 1910 io between 19J1

^nd 
1935. Ipparently iir, hooks has lot l:aal acceEs to the latost

1959 edi t ion.

Thc Vcteran Car Club of {6st Austfalia appears to have i.jot off to a good
stDrt. lheir jlon. Secretu): and frcasurer 1,,r. R. G. tsvior wites th6t
they bav€ just velconeal 1,r. Colin Dudlop to tireix Su}!]ly ilest, anal are nor
er.peciins a visit i'rom }lr. Percy ii'etn Srdth of Soutb .\usiralia.

Sone of their cars include a 190J De Dion, 1906 De Dion, 1902
lionbler (a t'win to the onc or!"neil by }ir, Jobn.Alderson of Victoria) 1901
Clen|ent, and a cllncd Dash o1dsrnobtle. Soi0e of their uircstoreil cars
include, 1909 Talbot, 190f [rr]rber, an ear'ly P,lrpnobile, 1911 Willys,
1911 Rerault, 1912.Austln, 1915 Dodge, anit a chain alrivcnlr'Iilfys ittility,

lhe latter vehicle ha6 them puzzlgd as nosi people afe of the opinion
Lhat a li,i11ys Utilitr was .ot rBade i! 1909 or di afL aE far as thai: goes,
but the ltadiaLor Sadge spectfically says nThe 

'{iUys UtiUtyo. The rear
+rings are ecni-e11ipticD1 a.d have stxteen feaves tn eaoh. oan ars,one
belp these new VeteraD enthusiastsr. SFIT .AND PoI]I${ would be glad to
publisb any inforn.tion or help that can be given,

Uembers of the Olub in Nevc.stle hay be intoresteil to lmov that ihe Pre6ideit
of tbc Veteran Car Club of Gunrcaah, Mr. ltonel lrratt, has notified the
.Dditor that he has recehtly sent parts of his ClerneEt car to Messrs,
lietalspray rhgiheexing Sefftce, Bona Street, Fervcastle, to be hrass 6prayed.

Thc Proprietor, Mr.lirvin lvanf,y, states that tle is preparcd to
unalertahe the rroccss for otber Club enbers, ard they also handle netal
sgraying ln a ltide ralrse of netals as a ideans of buildilg up 1i,orn pads.

.41-1 the oliler lrqobers ill rcneEber lir. JLn Tuffer, vho sone 2 years aeo
te\rt to TohsviUe to represent 'Ihc Nattonal CDsh Reeisier Co. ?ty, Ltd.
tt€rc. Hc Mitcs i;o of,j:eT an invitstion to any Club Menlbers likely to
oe in \orr . -  ( /uccr.s l - -d to tay hih e v is i t ,  h is t rdtuess i6 65 SLub street,
Townsville, Qucensle.nd. Il they are looking f,or old cars he is sure he
ca! heb then. He las a ijcam of obout 14 nlen on his staff, all looldns
out tor cars for hiln, anil $rrprisingly enouAh th€re a.c quite a fev
Yeteran car8 up ibere, especialLy in tlE lirest, h€ states, but as usul
the bover birals have been at thero. They are in gooaL condition otherrise
as tbcrc is 1ittle rust in the Uest of queenstand.

0n bcbalf of, the Ucnbers of this Cfub, maqy thanl<e Jim for you


